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TEXT OF TREATY
AGREEMENT OF RUSSIA AND

JAPAN MADE PUBLIC-

.nOTH

.

LEAVE ALONE MANCHURIA-Japan Has Free Hand In Corea and Is
Given All Russian Rights at Dalny
and Port Arthur-Railways Oper.
ated Jointly.

PORTSMOUTH , N. n.-Tho pence
treaty opens wIth n prcrunhlo reclllng-
thnt hIs majesty , the emperor , nnd nu-

.tocrnt
.

of all the Husslans , nnd his mn-

.jesty
.

, the emperor ot .Japan , desirIng
to eloso the war now suhslsllng ho-

.tweon
.

thom , nnd hnvlng appolnled-
lholr respecllvo Illenlpoloullnrlos nnd-

furnlshod them with full IlOwers ,

whIch wore fountl to ho In form , have
como to an agreement on a lrcnty of-

Ilonco and arrnnHl1! na follows :

Artlclo I.-Stipulates for lho re.es-

.tahllshment
.

oC Ileaco nntl frlontlshlp-
hetwoon the !iovc'clgnlJ of the lwo em.-

III

.

res anti hotween the subjects oC Hus-
.sla

.

and .Jnpau , reBllcctlvel )' .
Artlclo H.-JIll ! mnjesty , the omper.-

or
.

of Hussla , recognizes thc propon-
.dernnt

.

Interesl from political , mllltnr )'
and oconomlcal Ilolnls of vIew , oC-

Jnpan In the omplro oC Corea , nntl
stipulates thnt Hussll\ will not oppose
any mOnlUl'uH for Its government , pro-

.tectlon
.

or control tl1llt Jnpan w1l\\ deem
necessary to talto In Corea In conjunc.-
tlon

.

with the Corenn government , but
nusBlan suhjects nnd Husslnn entor-
prlscs

-

are to enjoy the same slatus as
the subjects and enterprlsos oC other
countrlcs.-

Artlclo
.

III-It Is mutually ngroed
that the territory or 1Illnchurln. bo H-

ImultanoouAly
-

eVllcuatel1 hy hoth Hus-
Hllln

-
IIl1d JnlJnlle80 troopll. Both coun-

trlell
-

helng concorlJl'd In this evncun-
tlon.

-
. their SItUlttlOIJS helng nbHolutclY-

Idenllrlli. . All rl'hlH! nCflulre,1 hy prl-
vato

-
porHOIIS '...nll compllnlos shn.1l 1'0-

main Intact.-
Artlclo

.

IV-rhe rlbhts posllessed hy-
nUAsla In contorlllltr with the leuHe hy-
IWAsllt or Port Arthur nntI Dalny , to-

.tothor
-

{ with the lanelll anel wllters IltI-

Jacent.
-

. Hhllll I1IIAH over ontlrely to JnpI-

In.
-

. hut the proportloll IlIIlI rl'htll! or
, Husslan Huhjeolll nre to hlf anfoB'unrlled-

uud r ( Rlloctcd.
Article V-'rhe A'ovornmonts or RUR-

flill
-

IIn Jupan NIA'nA'O themselves reolp-
roonlly

-
not to IlIIt nny obRtnclos to the

A'oltornl menHurCR ( which !! hnll bo ailleo
for nil natlol1s ) , that China may tnleo
for the development or the commerce
nl111 IndllRlry or l\Iollehurln.

Article VI-'rho J\lnnchurlnn rallwny-
Hhnll 110 ollorat ( d jnlntly hetweon nus'-
Hill

-
IInd JnJlnn nt KnllanA' 'I'chonA' '1'ao-

.rho
.

: two hranoh lineR IIhnll he ol11plo'ell.-
onlY Cor commorclal nnd hJl1uAtrlni 11111-

'11OIIell

-
, III vlow of HUlls In leeoJllnA' ItH-

111'tl1ch line with nll rlA'htH cnqulrod by
UK convcntlon wIth Chilln tor the CO-
IIfltructloll

-
ot Ihnt rnllwn )' , ,lnpl1n nc-

tulrell
-

the mlIJ ( s In connection with
l'fIuch hrnnch IInoR which tnlls 10 It-

.Howover.
.

. the rl hlll ot prlvnlo partloR.-
or prlvuto entcrJlrlsclI nre to ho 1'-
0Hpccled

-
, Uolh partlos III thlH tronty rc-

malu
-

nhsolutely free to111IJertulee
whnt they lIeom flit on exproprlutOlI
ground ,

Article VII-HuIISlll nnll Jupan on-
gnge

-
themllelvos to mnlee n conjunction

of the two brunch lineR which they
own at Kouan ' ( 'cheng'J'se. .

Artlolc VIII-It III nA'reed thnt the
hrnnch IInoll or the Mnnchurlnn rnllway-
Hhall ho worked with u vlow to nliRuro-
commerclnl trnffic between thom with-
out

-
ohRtruction.

Article 1X-HuSIIIIl celleH to Jnpnn
the Houthorn l1art of Snlehnlln Islnnd nil
fnr north nil Ihe GOth dpA'reo or north
latltlHle. tOA'olher with the IRluruls de1-

10I1I1In
-

r thol'con. 'J'ho rlA'ht of free
nnvhmtlon III nSllurod In the burs or
LIt Perouso an(1 'rartaro. .

Article X-'rhiH artlclQ recltell the
IIltllation or HUHlllan suhjocis on the
Bouthern part or Salehalln Islnnll and
BtlplllnteR that nU8111an colonl8111 there
/lhl1l1 he free nnd shall have the rlltht-
to remnln without changing tholr nn-
tlonallty

-
, Per contra , the Japanollo-

govcrnment shall have the rlA'ht to-
rorce nuslllnn convicts to leave the tor-
rltory

-
which Is ccdoll to It.

Article XI-HulIsla onA'a es Itllelt to-
mnleo an altl'eemont with Japan A'lvlnA-
'to Japanolleluhjeots the right to fiRh-
In Russian territorial watlJrll or the
Sea of Japan , the Sea ot Ohkotsl ( and
DehrlnA' lIel-

l.Artlole
.

XI-Hhe two hllth
Ing Jllirtiell engnA'e contracl-1
new tlle commercial treaty
tween the two !,overnmcnts prior to
'the war In all Its vl or with IIlhtht
.modlficntlons In detnlls and with a-

mbst rnvorell nation claulle-
.Artlole

.

XlII-nUIIShl nnd Japan re-
ciprocally

-
onltnlte to rORtilute their

IlrlHonorll ot wra on flOylnA' the real
COBt or leeplnlt the lIame , Ruch cln.lm-
tor cORt to he Rnpportol1 hy 110cumentR.

Artlclo XIV-Thill ponce treaty IIhnll-
he drawn up In two InnA'uaJ'es , French
and F1n lIsh. the French toxl bohevl -
donce tor the nusslunll and the l nA-
'IIsh

-
text tor the .Tnpanelle. In caRe ot

dllllculty of Interprelatlon the Fronoh
docum ( nt to be final ovl.lonce..

Article XV-The rntlficatlon or thllltreaty shall 110 countorMhmm1 by the
, lIoverolgnR or the two counlrles with-

In
-

fitly days atlor Its IIhmature. The
]rrench and Amerlcnn OmhltllRlell Rhall
be Intermediaries hetwoon the Japnn-
eRe and Russians to annollnco 11)' tele-
graph

-
the ratlfll'atlon of the treah' .

Two nddltlonal nrtlclcs nre ngreod to-
a8 follows :

Artlele I-The ovncllnllon or Manchu-
rln

-
hy bolh armloR Rhall he complete

within ellthteen monthR from the sl n-
.lnA' or the tronty , lJoglnnlnlt with theretirement or tra pR or the firllt line.
At the oxplratlon of the elhteon-
monthR

!

the two partieR will only be 11.1-
lowed to leave ItR A'llIlrdR for the rail-way

-
fUtcen soldiers per kilometer.Artlclo II-'l he hOIl ndn n' which lim-

Its
-

the parlR owned rt'llPectively hynus ilia nn(1 Japan In the Sulthnlln 111 _

land RhnH bo dotlnltely marleod ort on
the spot by It SPOOll11 IImltographlcc-
ommIssion..

Envoys Leave Portsmouth.-
I

.

PORTSMOUTH , N. H.-I.ICo In the
picturesque secllon of ow England
whIch for the lasl four weelts has cen-
.tered

.
around the proceedings of the

conCeronco begnn , slipping baclt
Into normal channels Wednesda )' with
the departure oC M. Wlllo nnd the Rus-
.sian

.
mIssIon on spoclnl trnln for

New York and oC the momhors oC the
Japanese entourage who dId not go
with Daron Kumora Inst night. M-

.Witte
.

wns UI enr ! )' nnd heoro ho had
talton brealtfnst'a crowd hnd assem-
bled

-

to 'Seo hIm off.

Mob Is Foiled by Sheriff ,

DUTTB , Mont.-A mob o! 100 men
early mndo a dotormlned but unsuc.-
cossCul

.

nttomllt to lynch Jnmes F ,

Darnes , WIO Into Sundn )' night shot
nnd Itllled Pntrlelt IIl\.nloy ns the ro ,

'suit oC a slight argumont. The jllli-
wns talton by storm , the \\'ollIlh-
Iynchors commanding thl''! hroad Rtalr
way leading to the doors of the <

,ourl
house , nnd with drnwn pIstols fli'ln-
at the heall of the crowd. nnd the 11-
0IIco , who attempted to entor. Inshlf
11 mob bnttered at the In !; stool doors
hut wItHout succells.

,

TAFT PARTY IN CANTON.

HIs VIsIt May Have n Good Effect on
Boycott.-

I10NG

.

IWNG-Tho Tart party nr.
rIved nt Cnnton nntl Ilroceoded to the
Amorlcan consulate , whore Its memo
bel's were met by n bnttallon of the
vlcoroy's gunrds. Arter reception at
the consulate , the party became guests
o ! the now Canton rallwny , coverIng
Its ontlre dlstnnco. At 1 o'clock the
vlsltor were entortnlned nt luncheon
hy Invitation oC the vIceroy , who , how-
ever

-

, was 1\1\ nnd unl\blo to bo pres.-
ent.

.
. Ills ropresontntlvo made n

speech roforrlng to the Crlendly rela.-

tlons
.

between the Chlnoso nation nnd-
America. .

Secretary Tnft In respondIng snld-
by direction oC the president , he wns-
plensed to note the frlendl )' reltlonso-
C

:

the two countrIes. The Unltell
States gov'ernment dId not want n Coot
or an ncro oC ChInese soil. lie aald-
he thought the hoycolt oC AmerIcan
goods wns an unrellsonablo violation
or treaty rIghts and condItions hetween
the two countrIes nnd declared that
ho was glnd the vlcoroy hnd ordered.
the hoycott stoPPod.

The parts trltl to Canton Ims had
Immense elTect , and It Is belloved that
withIn two weeks the boycott will
end. The viceroy on Mondny morn.-
Ing

.
gave notlco that he had ordered

the boycolt to be declared off , and all
oC Its lendcr to ho arrostell I1nd pun.
l:3hed-

.During'
.

their stay In Canton a few
memhers of the " 'nft pnrty vIsIted the
old cIty. They made many purchases
and were treated wIth great re pect ,

there beIng no evldonco of Ill.Ceellng.
The ontlro party returnd to lIong-
Kong. .

TRADE IS OPENINC

AND BOYCOTT SUBSIDINC

WASHINGTON - Consul Geneml-
nogors nt Shanghnl cnbled the state
tlepllrtmont as follow :

"Northern trndo Is opening and the
boycott Is ovldently subsidIng ,"

Through the malls the state depart.
mont has received the copies oC the
boycott placnrtls whIch have heen dls-

.Illa'ed
.

In the Ilrlnclpnl Chlneso porls.
They have been descrlhed In the news
11Isl1l\tches nnd are generally alike. re.
cIting the unjust lrentmont of Chlneso-
mercha lls and students seeldng to en. ,

ter American Ilorts ns a renson why
the Chlneso at homo should refraIn
from tradIng with Amerlcnns or buy-
Ing

-

Amorlclln products.

LICK EXPEDITION IS UNLUCKY.

Heavy ColudD Prevent Observation of
Eclipse.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F.-Tho Licit ns-

.tronomlcnl
.

observatory expelUtion
which weat to Cartwright , Labrador.-
to

.

observe tho' solar 'ecllpso or-

Vednesdny\ lost , mot with complete
fnllure. Henvy blanlts oC clouds ob-

.scured
.

the henvons during the entlro-
porlod of ecllpso and the result oC lho
attempted observations was so unsuc-
cossCul that the astronomers \vl11 not
attempt to develop the )Ihotogr\phlc:

plates whIch were ox posed.
The report of the falluro oC the mls-

.sian
.

was brought here today by Gov-

ernor
-

l\IcGregory , who hnd accompnn.
led the scIentists to Cnrtwrlght aud
who returnOtl hero today on the wnr.
shIp Scl1a. The governor saltl ho
feared also that the expetlltlon sent
out by thQ Cnnadlan government ,

whIch was locntod at Hamilton , 'only-
ahout fift )' miles Crom Cartwright , was
fully ns unCortunato ns those from
Lick ,

THERE IS SLiCHT RECARD

FOR THE ENLISTED MAN

WASIIINGTON-Drlgndlef Gonornl-
c. . c. Carr , commanding the depart-
ment

-

oC Dnltotn , In his annual report,
touchIng , upon the suhject oC deser.-
tlon

.
, says they nre maInly attrlhutablo-

to the sUght rega"rtl the onllstel ) mnn-
Is held hy the averngo Amerlcnn cltl.-

zen.

.
.

lIe recommends that the Yollow-
stano

-

bo made a four troop post. The
trnvol In the parlt , ho snys , Is In-

.croaslng
.

)'earl )' and ho estlmatcs that
the whole 1\\uuber of the vIsitors Cor
1105! will nggregnte 30000.

General Carr Invites attontlon' to
what ho terms the grave Injury to the
sorvlco rosultlng Crom the absence of
officers Crom tholr commands.

RussIans Settling In Panama-
.PANAMAFifty

.

Russian families
loft Pnnnma !or Chlrlquo. Arrange-
ments

-

have been made hy whIch the
same number of Russ Inn families will
ho Bottled every month In dlfforont-
110rtlons oC the ropuhllc. The govorn-
.ment

.

gives o\ch! family $600 and
thIrty acres of land-

.Philadelphia

.

Painters Strike-
.Pnll

.

ADEl.PI1lA1Ioro thnn 2,000-

pnlntors of this cIty wont on strlko
for Increased wages nntl shorter hours.

Population of Massachusetts.-
nOS1'ON

.

, 1Iass.1ho llolllllntlon or-

lho state of Massachusetts Is 2Il8l68! ! ! ,

accordIng to a preliminary rOllort mndo-
toda)' by the stnto hureau of slntls.-
tics.

.
. 'I'hls Is nn Increnso of $ .fll456! !

')vor 1815! , when the last ol11clal census
was talten.- .

C3se of Yellow Jack at New York.-
N

.

W YOHK-I1enrr H. Warlloll , an-
AmOl'lc'an emlllo011 11)' the Panlml-
mllrond

\
) as a bollermalter. Is seriously
, 111 wllh YOllow foyer In lIle ql'lllrantino-

hosllltnl on Swlnlmrno Island.

. t

. '-

IIS FOR PENSIONS
..-ROLL REACHED ITS MAXIMUM

LAST JANUARY.-
AMOUNT UNDER THE ACE ORDER-Number of Pensioners to June 30

Nearly Seventy Thousand-Total
Payments for PensIons Over Three
Billion Dollars.-

W

.

ASIIINGTON-Tho ponslon roll
reached the mnxlmum number In Its.
history on Jnnul1ry 21 last, the nUm-
.bor

.

helng 1004116.! .Tho' roll passed
the millIon marlt In Soptemher oC last
yenr anti graduaHy Increased tor the
next four months. The decllno began
with the first of last Ii'ebrunry and by
the following May hnd dropped below
the millIon mnrlt.

These facts nro developed In a BY-
'nopsls of the nnnual report'oC PensIon
CommIssIoner Warner coverIng the
olleratlons oC his office for the fiscal
year ended Juno 30 last. At the end
ot the year the numb or oC Ilensioners-
hacl declined to !II8,4H! , 11 notlncreaso
for the year of 3431.!

The report shows the toHowlng ad-
dItional

-

facts :

DurIng the year the Imreau' Issued
1852.12 pensIon certlficntes. oC whIch
numher over 60,000 wore origInals. The
I1nnual value oC the pensIon 1'011 on
Juno 30 , 1106! , wns 136746215.! By
the term "annual vnluo" Is mennt the
amount oC money requIred to pay the
ponslonors 'then on the 1'0\1\ Cor ono
year.

During the yenr 43.833 ponslonors
were dropped from the 1'011 hy renson-
of death and o these 30,254 wore sur-
vl'ors

-

oC 1110 cIvil war.-

On
.

Juno 30 , 1105.! lho roU contaIned
the names of 684,608 survIvors ot the
cIvil war , 11 decrease or over 6,000
from the provlous year.

The totnl amount dlshursed for pen-
sions

-

for the fiscal year Is $141,682-
811.

,-

. of whIch $4,117,167! wns for nnvy-
ponslons nnd $3,40lIl8! ! ! was paId to-

ponslonors of the Spnnlsh wnr and
$133,022,170 to the survIvors of the
cIvil wnr, tholr wIdows and depond-
ants.

-

. The total nmount paid to Span.-
Ish

.

war pensioners slnco 1891! Is $11-

II6l18.
,-

! ! ! .

The tolal amount oC money paM for
pon810ns sln e the Coundatlon of the
government Is $3,320,800,022 and of
this nmount $3,14-1,316-105! has been
paid on account of the 'civil war. The
total numher of claIms a1\owed\ , orlgl.-
nnl

.

nnd Increase , uncler orler No. 78 ,

Imown ns the "age order , " slnco thnt
order went Into efrect April 13. 1104! ,

up to Juno 30 1105! , was 65,6 ] 2.

HAS BARRELS OF MONEY
,

BUT AN UNSOUND MIND

GRUNDY CBNTBR , la-Guardlans
were nppolntetl today for George
Well , }lloneer citizen nnd millIonaire
land owner , on pelltlon of his sIster.-
1Iary

.

Wells Nelson. who n1\eged\ hIm
to bo of unsound mind because oC ad-

vnnced
-

nge.Ve1s\ helng over 84 yenrs-
old. . He Is one oC Iown's rIchest men.-

Ho
.

owns nenrly 14,000 ncres of choIce
fnrm lamls In Grundy , Emmett and
Kossuth counties , vnlued nt from $50-
to $100 per ncre. Ho has $200,000 on-

do posit In Chlcngo banlts , $150,000 In
Iowa banlts. and hna other personnl-
prollerty worth 500000.

-- ---
DO NOT LIKE TERMS.

Popular Outbreak at Toklo Against
Peace Settlement at Portsmouth-

.TOKIORlotlng
.

hrolto out hero last
(Tuesday ) nIght In connection with
the dlssatlsfnctlon over the result oC

the pence sottlement. There were sev.
oral clashcs wIth the pollco nnd It Is
estimated that two were Itl\1ed\ and
500 wounded. The rIoting ceased at-
mIdnIght. . Pollco stntlons were the
only Ijroperty destroyed.
.

THE NEW TARIFF LAW-

ENACTED BY MEXICO

1.AREDO , TeJAs the now tnrlff
law recently onl\cted by Moxlco wont
Into effect at midnight Thursday , the
ral\roads\ were huslly engnged al1 dny-
In getllng o\'er the herder all the mor-
.cll1ndlso

.
which had accumulnted In

order to tal < o. adva'ntngo of the old
tariff rntos. whIch wore conslderahly
lower lhnn those which wl\1\ he here-
after

-

In Corce. Shoes , ammunition ,

harclwaro. maehlner )' nnd varIous
clnssos of tOOll llroducts are affected-

.rEVER

.

STEADILY SPREADING.

Several Towns AlonR Gulf Coast Re.
port New Cases.

JACKSON , lIlss.Yo1ow\ fever Is-

sprenlng stenlllty ulong the guU coast.
}"i\'o now cnses were reported from
GulCport nntl two from 1\IIssIsslppi
CIty Mondoy night.

The removnl oC al1 mllltnry gunrds
around lutectell points has been ordor.
ell owing to the .Jro\'nlenco oC tho.. dls.
ease among so\lUors\ , sIx oC. whom
ha\'o been Infected ,

Deprived of TheIr Rank.-
ST.

.

. PETEHSnUHG-An Imperlnl-
orcer was Issued todny tlIsmlsslng
Rear AdmIral Nohogntoff uud the cap-
.talns

.

oC the battleshhl Nlcolnl I. ( now
the Ikl ) , and the cruisers Admlrnl-
Sonlavnn ( now the 1\Ilnoshlma ) , und
General Admiral Allrllxlno ( now th-

O1clnoshlma ) , which were surrender ,

od to the Japanese In lho bnttlo of-

th () Sea of Jall n. All four officers
besillos hohl" doprlved oC tholr rnnlts
are 1\ablo\ to 11lIIlshmontI1uler th (

11o.lslons of the 'nu\'ul Ilonal COIl 0
other officers wl\1\ bo }1unlshed

-
I TREATY IS

_
IGNED.

Envoys Affix Their SIgnatures Shortly
Before Four O'Clock-

.POHTS
.

IOUTH.-Tho treuty oC

Portsmouth wnll fllgned shortly beCoro
4 o'eloclc Tllesda )' ovenlng In the con-
.forenco

.
room of the navy general

store nt the navy yard. The firIng oC
n natlonnl salute oC nineteen guns was

'tho sIgnal whIch told ho people of
Portsmouth , Klttery and Now Cnstlo
that the pence of Portsmouth was an-
nccompllshed fact , and the church
be1\s\ In the three towns were soon
pealing Corth 11 joyCul refrain.

For forty'soven minutes those out.-

sldo
.

the conference room nnxlously-
nwnlted the signal. SUddenly an or-
.derly

.
dashed to the entrance oC the

pence buildIng end wnlved hIs hand to
the gunner a few feet awny and the
oponlng shot oC the salute rang Ollt on
the clenr aIr ot the soft Septomher
nfternoon. . proclnlmlng peace between
Hussla nnd Jnpnn.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBUHG-The news oC

the sIgnIng nt Portsmouth oC the
trenty of peace wns received hero
quietly and oven wIth the same
apnthy that has mnrlted thO attltudoo-
C the RussIan people throughout the
war. There 'was 110 demonstration
and no specIal mennD were adopted to-

mnl < o the newa Imown. No oxtrn edl-

.tlons
.

of the papers wore Issued and n
largo pnrt of the population of st.-

Petershurg
.

will bo Ignornnt or the
finnl nct of the plenlpotontlarles un.-

tll
.

t .oy read of It It 'pnpers. Two or
three of the newspapers thIs mornIng
puhllsh the tcxt of the treaty qs-

cahled from Portsmouth , but the press
goneral1y seems to have mndo no spe-
cial

-

ofCer to chronlch the event whIch
hns been. . dIscounted by the news of
the progress of the negotiations.-

CARNECIE

.

FOUNDATIOU

OFFERS FIVE PRIZES

NEW YORK-About $15,000 In
prIzes and the honor of beIng ono of
the five architects who plan the pence
palnco for the use of the permanent
court of I1rhltratlon at The Hague was
today offered to the nrehltects of 1111

nations In 11 prospectus Issued by the
Carnegln foundntlon. This Invitation
was made to secure the Ideas or mnny
mInds ns to the most fitting edIfice In
whIch to house the tribunal whIch It-

Is hoped wl\1\ mal < o war unnecessary.
The five most successCul architects
will receIve prizes , the largest oC

which Is for 12,000 guilders , 11 sum of
money slightly less than 5000. In
addItion to their open offer to the
world. the dIrectors oC the Carnegie
fOllndntlon , whIch will become the
owner of the five prlzo plans. has nlso-
Isslled a specIal Invitation to certain
eminent archltects'"from each oC the
princIpal countrlcs of the world re-

questing
-

them to join the competition.
(

RUSSIANS WERE DEF ATED.
' .-Last of Island Garrison Has Been

Completely Crushe-
d.TOIjIO.Dela'ed

.

( In 'I1ransm-
lsslon.An

-

) officlnl report announces
the complete an crushing defeat of
the remnant of the RussIan forces
after five hours' severe fighting at-
Naibutu on the west coast of the Is-

land
-

of Salthalln.
/Street Fighting at Klshlneff.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBURG-Prlvato nd.
vIces from Klshlneff say thnt street
fighting continues there. Roughs are
sacldng the Jowlsh shops , ldlllng or
woundIng many ot the Inmates. It Is-

snld that moro than 11 score of soldIers
have been kl11ed.

The Jewish seU-deCenso committee
Is active In orgnnlzlng roslstance to
the troops.

HEW FORM OF FRAUD-

UNEARTHED BY COMMITTEE

NEW YORK-Evldonce of exten.-
slvo

.

fraud.ln the writing oC lICe Insur-
ance

-

on rlslts Imown 'to ho bnd Ims
been brought to the attontlon oC the
Armstrong leglslntivo committee. It-

is nsserted that In this class oC frnud
there has heen collusion belween the
officers and agents oC companIes oC

hIgh standing. ,
Subpoenas summonIng the medical

oxnmlners oC some of lhe big compnn-
les

-

to appear beore the committee
hl\.ve been prepared. 'fhey wl11 also
be requested to have rend )' for the
commlttlo;! the medlcnl records oC the
compnny for the last tow yonrs to bo
used ns oxhlblts in case the )' I1ro reo-

qulred. . All the medical oxamlners-
probabl )" wltl bo called tor the same
dn )' .

I

Bank Lost NothIng.-

SHENANDOAH.

.

. Ia. - Prosltlent-
Thomns H. Hond of the First Nation.-
nl

.

banlt sars thnt , contrnry to rellorls ,

the bnnk did not lose n dollar on ac.
count oC the forgeries oC D. R. WI\1.\

son , arrested 1\Iondny In Chlcngo.

Japan Censuring Telegram-
s.PEKINlIossnges

.

receIved here
from a good source at Toldo represent
the sltul\tlon lhero as grave , The Jap.-

aneso
.

government Is nllparently cen ,

sorlng telegrnms.

Michael Is Honorary President.-
ST.

.

. PETEHSDUIlG.-Granll DultC-

1pchaol Nlcholl1lvltch has been ap'
pointed honorar )" llreshlent of thc
council oC the omplre. whIch Count
Solsk )' , presldont of the economIc dc
pnrtmont of mlnlstrr , has been made
president.

Quiet Now In Toklo.
, 'fOKIO-Toldo has heon qulqt to
, da)' . Gonernl SaJhlmn commander 01
, the 'follo garrIson , has IS8uod a proc
. lan\l\tlon warnIng the MlIl1laco ngalnsl-

dIsorder. .

.

.

.

VETERANSPARAOEAN-

NJAL\ REVIEW OF THE GRAND
ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.-BOYS ACAIN TOUCH ELBOWS

FIfteen Thousand Marchers GIven a
Great Ovation by the PopulaceTheP-
rocesDlon Is Three Hours and Fvc
MInutes In PassIng Grand Stand-

.DENVEHTho

.

main event of the
Grand Army encampment , spoaklng
from the view poInt ot the ranJc. and
file , wns the grand pnrado whIch oc-
.curred

.
Wednesday. To tlio veteran

the prlvUogo oC agnln keoplng In step
with comrades of the blvounc of ' 61-

Is ono tor whIch no hnrdshlp seems
too great to undergo , no ordeal too
severe to undertalte. Mnny who
marched the two miles were oxhnust.-
cd

.
when the end was renchod and

mnny others , wealtened hy ngo , fell
out or IIno long beCoro the journo )'
wns completed. These totterIng old
veternns , regretthig tholr Inahlllty to
remain In the parndo nnd gIvIng every
evldenco oC theIr feelings , would ho
cared for by the persons nenrest nt
hand , led to 11 place where they could
rest and recover from theIr oxhaus.
lied , .

It was a common sIght to see Igray..
haIred soldlor sitting on th curbing
gnzlng wlstC lly at his moro sturdy
comrades I1S they pasood hIm by. Th-
ovntlon gIven the marchers was un-
.stinted.

.
. The streets were packed with

people nnd the windows and roofs
along the lIne ot mnrch swarmed with
humnnlty. The cheerIng was con-
tinuous

-

and the grizzled old warrIors
were kept busy bowing acknowledge.-
ments

.

and raIsIng theIr hats In cour-
.teous

.
salute.

Three 'hours and fIve mInutes wer9
consumed ,hy the procession.In pafs-
Ing

\ -

the' grnndstand , In front oC whIch
was th revlowlng stand. On the lat-
ter

-

stood the natlon,1! officers oC the
Grand Army and d stlngulshed guests
and In the grnndstand sat thousands
ot spoctators. Colonel Harper 1\1. Or-

ahood
-

, chaIrman of the parade com-
mltteo.

-

. estimated that 15,000 memo
bers oC the Grand Army participated
in the pnrade. Kansas carried off the
honors for the largest representation ,

havIng nearly 2,500 men In line. The
Colorndo and Wyoming department
cnmo next , with 1800. IllinoIs , Penn-
s'lvanla

-

, Iowa , OhIo and Missouri hnd-
Inrgo delegntlons. FIfty bands and
moro than half thnt number of drum
corps supplied music for the march-
ers.

-

. The most perfect nrrangements
possible for communication and
emergency servlco were provided-
.Telepho

.

e stations were placed along
the route of ma1ch: , and assistants
were In attendance every block or so.

There were Interesting feature con-
.nected

.

with the parade , but perhaps
the most Impressive was the nppear-
ane

-
or an ex-confederato soldier n the

gray unIform of hIs 'fighting days. A
great cheer rent the all' as ho stood
alone In 11 carriage waving the stars
and strIpes and bowing to the multl-
tude.

-

. This wns repeated when later
10 appeared mnrchlng arm In arm
with an aged veteran of the unIon
army.

OPERATIONS OF THE

AMERICAN HARVESTER TRUST

LONDON-The Times 'corrospond.
ent atVelllngton , New Zealand , says :

The operations of the AmerIcan
hnrvester 'trust I1ro serIously monac.-
ing

.

the prosperity of Now Zealand 1m-

.ploment
.

makers. The manutacturers
recognize thnt oven 11 protective tarUt-
oC 20 per cent would ho unavailing. A-

deputltlon! ascd\ the government to
prevent the trust Crom doIng buslncss.
The premier Intimated that the gov-
.ornment

.

would proceed with the mo-

.nopolles
.

prevention bill.-

DR.

.

. SALMON'S RESICNATION-

IS PROMPTLY ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON-Dr. David E. Sill.
mon , chief of the bureau of animal In-

.dustr
.

)". department of ngrlculturo , has
tendered his resignation to tnko effect
Immediately upon the appoIntment of
hIs successor , and It has been accopt-
cd

-

to tal< o effect on OctQber 1.
The resIgnation wns nnnounced by-

Selrotnry: WUson at noon todl1Y , but
he docllned to state whethpr the sever-
ance

-

Is duo to the charges filed re-

.cently
.

against Dr. Salmon , of whIch
the doctor wns exonerated.

Unquestionably Asiatic-
.PARISProf.

.

. Ello 1\Ietchnlkoff was
see at the Pasteur Instltuto 1\Iodday
and 'gave the Associated Press an In-

.terestlng
.

expressIon of hIs vlows on
tile outbrealt oC cholorn In Gormany.
The proCessor added the Impornnt In-

formntlon
-

thnt the Pasteur Institute
had just received specIal dotaUed re.
ports upon the actunl cholera eases In-

Germany and said he consldored-
trom UIO hncterlologlcnl oxamlnatlons
made under hIs personal dIrection
thnt the cnses are unquestionably
Asiatic. cholera.

Falls In Boiling SprIngs.- .
LIVINGSTON , 1Iont.Mlss Fannie

WIckes. aged 22 , oC WashIngton , D.
I C. , dlOlI In this clt )' Thursdny from

.tho elYects oC fnlllng Into 11 holllng
sprIng In the Yellowstone nntlonal-

II park several da'IJ ngo. In company
with other eastern tourists MIss
Wlcltes was malting 11 tour of the
parlt , and whllo vlowlng a go'sor
play , stoPPoll baclnvards In au effort
to dodge the IJlh\lllng spra )' oC the

. 'spouter al1l1 fell Into a hot sprIng In
whIch the water was fnlrly buhhllng.
Her body wns lItorall )' coatted.

- -

.

TO KEEP THE CHOLERA AWAV.

Surgeons Will ;;;
-;; to Watch at .

..
European Ports. .

WASHING'l'ON-Surgeon General
Wymnn hns alrea y Lakon measures
to prevent the spread of cholera from
Gormnny to the UnIted States hy or-

.dorlng
.

Passed AssIstant Surgeon Mc-

Laughlin
-

, now stationed at Naples , to "

proceed Immedlntely to Hamhurg.-
Dr.

.

. McJ ughlln has heen directed to-

mnko a thorough Investigation of the
sItuation and to report In detail.-

Ho
.

nlso has been directed to bo pro.
pared to onCorco the trensury regula. \
tlons with 11 vIew to shIps lenvlng for
Amorlcnn ports. These regulations Ca-
utIl

\'

rlzo the detontlon oC suspected
passengers nnd the fumlgntlon oC bng.
gage when thought advlsablo. Dr. Mc-
Ll1ughlln

-
, however , will not resort to

those measures 1111tll satisfied as to
the wSsdom oC applyIng them. '

,

SAN LUCAS , MEXICO , :

THREATENED BY UPHEAVAL. ,
, '

'MEXICO-Nows from the state of
Mlchollcnn. 1\Iexlco , snys that n great
volcanlo upheaval threntens , the cIty
and vaHey of San Lucas. The people \fnre fIeelng In terror. The entlro sldo

I
oC 11 preclplco on 11 mountaIn ahout 200
feet square suddenly took an upwnrd
movement nnd great masses of rock , 'I
hrolten loose hy the upheavnl , fell Into
the valley with 11 thunderIng noise. .
For fifteen days the movement wns-
plnlnly dlscernlhlo. It was nccom-
panletl

-

with rumbling subterranean '

noises. For two months slight local
earthqual <cs have heen of dally occur. , .

7D-

oesn't Fear an Outbreak. ' : ,

WASHINGTON-Tho Japanese Ie-
gatlon

- ' : !
Is without ndvlces as to the (lis-

.turhances
.

whIch have talten place In
Japan In cijsapproval of the terms of
the peace treaty. l\I. Hlolt , the first >

secretary , stated. however , that very . '

few Japnnese were perhaps satisfied __

wIth the terms of the treaty. the sense tt-

of dls lpllno In the people wns , so '

grent that there wa3 not the slightest I

fear of nny serIous outbrealt. .

I

WALKS THE PLANK. : j---- . . )

PUb"e
,

Printer Palmer Down and Out. . I

WASHINGTONPublic PrInter F. , .

W. Palmer practically has been oust-
ed

-

from office , ' It wns learned author. I

itltatlvel)' that President Roosevelt : ;' '
I

hnd demnnded'Mr. Palmer's reslgna-
tlon

- , ,.
to tal < o elTect on the 15th inst. , ; , " ..

The demand of the president for Mr. . (: ' I

Palmer's resignation was duo prlmarl'd.

, , :'
II )' to the latter's , action In trying to
force Oscar J. Rlclwtts , foreman of . _

.p lnting. and L. C. Hny , a foremnn : :>
of division , out of the government - , - ,

':.
printing offico. 1\11' . Palmer nsl <cd for \

the reslgn tlon of Rlclwtts and Hay '

on the ground thnt they hnd heen in-

.subordlnato.
.

. As soon as Pre ldent
Roosevelt learned of the situation " .
that had developed ho directed Pub- , (,

Printer Pnlmer to forward to him
..;hIs resignation to talce effect In two 1 it

weelts. 110

tIt has been lmown for some time ;;
that Mr. Pnlmer would not be re.ap- , "

.

"

pointed to hIs present office. For sev-
eral

- ...
,'months before PresIdent Roose-

velt
-

left Washington for Oyster Day , ; .
.

he was casting ahout for a sultnblo " . I

man tor the pORltion ot llUhllc prInter.'l, \

,
Ho offered It to John A. Slelcher of \ "' ;

New York, but he declined it. havIng ;;ft ,
somethIng better In vIew. Until the
time. there has been no change In the -

. rslt-untlon.
The Investigation made by the Keep ,';'

commIssIon Into the letting of con- ,t# ,

tract for seventy.two Lnnston type. :
!-

setting machInes for use In the gov- : i '

ernment prInting offieo , dIsclosed 11 ; I II-
serl us condition oC affairs In the mnn. , : j;

agement oC the office , the forces be. : ::1J"i r ,

Ing dIvIded Into cliques. These ' . :j ,

cliques were so detrimental to tIte In-

terests
- . : :

of , the government that the ; '!t-

standnrd
\ ' :

"of efficiency In the dopart- , , .f -
,

mont were reduced materinlly. The :
.

? ; '

evllendo secured by the commIssIon In ' .
.

. ' .

< '. i
the course of Its Inquir )' created ;' '

,.. :. ' ,
.

much bitter feollng among the men
."
, ": ,

,

holdIng high posItions In the depart-
ment.

-
,
'

. Ono of these was the demand ' . ' ,
b)' Printer. Pnlmer for the reslgna. " !,\ .,.:...: ,

tlons r RIckett and Hay.ns th e ' "
'

:
"

i.\ ,
, ,

Keep InquIry , so far as Imown , devol- , ' ; ' ::{ ; i'
oped nothIng against the Interests of f'

'
:, 1-

"Rlcltetts nnd Hay. the presIdent nct. ;;:'
cd promptly In taltlng the whole mat'tter out oC Palmor's hands. nd laying ' ;

'. '

It In the hnnds at the Keep commis-
sIon

-

for such furt'hor Investigation ns
mIght ho necessary. Coupled \ with , J'
thIs action oC the president was the " \aemand on Palmer for his resIgnation. ' > -

':>':

\
SIx Thousand Are Homeless. '

CONSTANTINOPLE-Tho fire whIch ,' 'I-

'hroke out at Adrlanoplo raged all day ,

,Sunday , owIng to lack oC water. The
greater part of each of the sIx: quar-
ters

- ,-

"of the cIty was destro'ed , IlI1d the
dnmngo Is estimated at $5,000,00 , only
bout one-firth of which Is covered by

_
Insurance.

New ChInese Minister to France.-
P

. 'ARIS-Llou She Shun. first secre-
tary

-
oC the Chlneso legation hero ,

succeeds Soueng Pno K'I as Chlneso-
minlstor to France. '

Sells Road to China. , ,
NEW YORK-As the result of tue ,

conference hotween the presldont and
J. P. Morgan nt O'stor Bay the Chi. .

nep.o Dovelollment compnny held a .
i

meeting nnd rntlfied the snlo of the
Hanlww rallrond baclt to China. .'

rlze for Roosevelt. I

CARISDADTho
"

Associated Press
hns the hIghest authority for stntlng )thnt there Is a strong prohahlllt ). thnt '
President Hoosovelt wl\1\ recel\'e the
Nohol peace prize next 'enr.

.


